Abstract. This research analyzes the behavior and reaction of consumers against national music. The background music was subdivided into psychological aspects and physical aspects to test the structural relationship of consumers' behavior intentions. The analysis found the following results. First, in terms of the psychological attitude, it was found that emotion and diversity were factors that significantly influence consumers' behavior. Second, in terms of the physical attitude, it was found that recommendations and balance were factors that significantly influence their behavior.
Introduction
In order to meet the rapid change of consumer demands and the improvement of consumer attitudes, the enterprises need to carry out the differential and effective strategies at the same time. The process of consumer's decision on products or services starts from their perception. Music can influence people's consumption behaviors through sub-consciousness which can convey and express man's feelings. As a spiritual and cultural phenomenon, the creation, performance and appreciation of music will produce certain social effects for its wide social influence. Good music can purify one's souls, cultivate people's sentiments, enlighten people's wisdom, and inspire people's spirits. But the vulgar music can numb people's feelings, corrode people's ideas, kill people's willing, and even have a bad influence on the social atmosphere.
As a type of music, the national vocal music has a profound influence on society and economy. For example, as a subconscious marketing strategy, music is often used to provide a better environment so as to improve sales and customers' loyalty. But current academic researches on music focus on sociology, such as the relationship between music and social economic system and economic structure. With rapid development of the third industry, music began to study economic behaviors in music from the perspective of economics. Specifically, it refers to the relationship between national vocal music, consumption and music performance, creation, communication. Through music and economic activities, it is necessary and meaningful to explore the relationship between music and the economy of service industry, and to point out that the service characteristics of national vocal music will influence consumers' intentions. And this research also has a positive effect on the spread and development of national vocal music.
The Background of the Theory

Features of national vocal music
Our country has a long history, a broad region and a large population. It is also an ancient civilized country with 56 nationalities. In the historical development of thousands of years, national vocal music art of our country spreads wide on the earth of China with its unique style; the progress to Chinese civilization has produced the strong impetus [1] .
Chinese National Music originated from its traditional music. Dong Weisong has defined Chinese traditional music in his thesis, on Chinese traditional music and classification, which was published on the second issue of annual Chinese music. The definition is: Chinese traditional music means all kinds of music emerged, formed and developed in China that handed down until now. In addition, it also contained music introduced from other ethnic groups (including minorities in China and foreign ethnic groups) since ancient time. Generally speaking, it contains four types: folk music, literati music, religion music and palace music [2] .
Chinese national vocal music draw on the phonation skills and composing methods of European classical vocal music, which led to the appearance of academic singers, such as Peng Liyuan, Song Zuying, Zhang Ye. This way of singing is featured by the combination of tradition aesthetic requirement for Chinese traditional vocal music, wider range of voice and more types of songs. At the same time, it inherited the traditional vocal music's character of conveying the emotion with words, perfecting voice with emotion.
The background music in shopping mall
People's affection is able to be conveyed and expressed through music. Music is diverse in line with different purposes. Without its relationship with culture, civilization and environment, the basic functions of music are emotional expression, aesthetic pleasures, entertainment, communication, and performance, the reaction of body, social rules, religion awareness, cultural continuity and social balance and so on. The diverse ways of expressing music will have a better communication [3] . As a way of communication, music has different explanations in different cultural circles on the basis of musical types and expressions. Although meanings and symbols of music might be different from its contents, the functionality of music used on the site is real [4] . Music in shopping mall exerts very crucial role in the circumstances with the advantage of simple control, economical cost [5] . Consumers will know the style of the shopping mall according to the background music, which will result in different intentions to pay their bills [6] . Particularly, traditional form and character symbolize stronger value differentiation based on the view of structural features of the classical music [7] . Customers tend to spend more money to buy more expensive goods in classical music background [8] .
From the perspective of social sciences, attitude can be defined as an attribute of personality, inner assertion, reflection tendency and desired behavior. Merchants try to master the instinctive psychological state of consumers so as to turn their irregular psychological state to a regular one.
Behavior Attitude refers to the special behavior with one's personal will and faith after the attitude towards different items formed. According to the basic study and figure 1, the environment of the marketplace does affect people's psychological or emotional state. The background folk music in the marketplace is able to delight consumers, improve the serving quality and intimacy, by which sales could be increased.
Studying Model and Hypothesis
There are many cases that consumers will stay longer and buy more goods owing to the background in the marketplace. That is because the folk music can change the physical attitude of consumers and attract them to go shopping to the marketplace.
Study Hypothesis 1: Folk music, as the psychological attitude factor of the marketplace's background music, can make positive effect on the behavior intention of consumers.
Hypothesis 1-1: Folk music, as the stability factor of the marketplace's background music, can make positive effect on the behavior intention of consumers.
Hypothesis 1-2: Folk music, as the emotion factor of the marketplace's background music, can make positive effect on the behavior intention of consumers.
Hypothesis 1-3: Folk music, as the diversity factor of the marketplace's background music, can make positive effect on the behavior intention of consumers.
Study Hypothesis 2: Folk music, as the physical attitude factor of the marketplace's background music, can make positive effect on the behavior intention of consumers.
Hypothesis 2-1: Folk music, as the recommendation factor of the marketplace's background music, can make positive effect on the behavior intention of consumers.
Hypothesis 2-1: Folk music, as the balance factor of the marketplace's background music, can make positive effect on the behavior intention of consumers.
Research Results
Sample composition
The questionnaires were randomly conducted in various major department stores in Zhanjiang City, Guangdong Province on October 1, 2014, such as the City Square, offline Square. 240 questionnaires in total were given out, of which 195 were valid. The Sample includes 110 males and 85 females. Forty point five percent were 20-30 years of age. Table 1 summarizes the respondents' profile. 
Factor analysis and reliability analysis
Firstly, the factor analysis and reliability analysis on the psychological attitude that regarded national music as background music were conducted according to the data of the questionnaires .  The results are shown in table 2, table 3 and table 4 . KMO value, a standard that judges the sample accuracy, is 0.889 on psychological attitude, 0.921 on physical attitude and 0.861 on behavior intention. Therefore, the samples could be judged as appropriate ones. The values of Cranach's alpha which represent reliability are all above 0.6, so the samples are of high-level reliability. 
Hypothesis testing
In order to test the first hypothesis, we have known, by means of multiple regression analyses, how folk music as psychological attitude factors of music stores affect consumers' behavior intentions. The results are shown is Table 5 .
The psychological attitude factors of folk music is meaningful, emotion is 0.419 (t = 5.778, p = 0.000) and diversity is 0.231 (t = 3.243, p = 0.001). What's more, these factors have a positive effect on action intentions of customers. Therefore, hypothesis 1-2 and 1-3 were accepted, while hypothesis 1-1 were rejected. In order to test the second hypothesis, we have conducted multiple regression analyses and thus learned how folk music as physical attitude factors of music stores affects the action intentions of consumers. The results are shown is Table 6 . The physical attitude factors of national music is meaningful with its recommendation 0.334 (t = 5.278, p = 0.000) and balance 0.173 (t = 2.143, p = 0.049). What's more, these factors have a positive effect on customers' behavior intentions. Therefore, hypothesis 2-1 and 2-2 were accepted. 
Conclusion
It is generally believed that consumers' behavior intentions should induce them to buy tangible products. In fact, there are a variety of stimuli in the process of making buying decision. This research analyzes the behavior and reaction of consumers to national music as the background music, which was subdivided into psychological aspects and physical aspects to test the structural relationship among behavior intentions of consumers. Through this research, we can recognize the importance of national music when it serves as background music. Shops can choose suitable national songs as background music according to its own style. Therefore, they can establish their own business strategy to gain advantages in fierce competition. We can draw two conclusions as follows:
Firstly, national music in shops as a background music can affect the psycholog1ical attitude of consumers, and its importance and cognition also have been defined in terms of stability. So the emotions in music can help create a purchase atmosphere and the diversity covering the volume, sound amplitude and differentiation of background music. Stability in terms of statistics is meaningless, the emotion and diversity which represent the psychological attitude of consumers are meaningful and have a positive impact on the behavior intentions of consumers. As materialism surges in today's society with intense competition on sales promotion and upgrading service, the diversified ways to stimulate consumption have been attached greater importance than emotional section. Enterprises can flexibly choose national music as their background music to formulate their own strategy.
Secondly, it gives a definition of recommendations and balance of physical attitude consistent with previous conclusions of literature, which has significant and positive impact on the statistics. Balanced music can leave consumers a positive impression and decide consumers' final behaviors. And in stores, national music as their background music can have a good command of consumers' emotions like joy and excitement. According to the characteristics of consumers and the situation of stores, companies may make strategies to flexibly choose national music as their background music.
